
HOUSE.... No. 109.

House of Representatives, February 15,1867.

The Committee on Mercantile Affairs, to whom was referred
the Petition of the Selectmen of the town of Medford, for an
Act enabling the town to take water from the Charlestown
Water Works, report the accompanying Bill.

Per order,

JOHN BOTUME, Jr.

fiommomucnltl) of iltossncljuoctts.
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[Feb,TOWN OF MEDFORD.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-
Seven.

AN ACT
To authorize the Town of Medford to procure a Supply

of Water.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-
tivesj in General Court assembled , and hy the authority of
the same, as follows

1 Sect. 1. The city of Charlestown is hereby
2 authorized to supply the town of Medford with water
3 for the extinguishment of fires and for other uses ;

4 and for this purpose may erect and maintain such
5 structures as may be requisite and necessary therefor,
6 and may extend their aqueduct into and through said
7 town of Medford, upon such terms and conditions as
8 may be agreed upon between said city and said town.

1 Sect. 2. The town of Medford is hereby author-
-2 ized to purchase a supply of water from said city of
3 Charlestown, upon such terms as may be agreed
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4 upon between said city and said town; and may erect
5 and maintain such works and structures as may be
6 requisite and necessary for the introduction of water
7 from the works of said city of Charlestown to the
8 said town of Medford, and the distribution thereof in
9 said town of Medford.

1 Sect. 3. Said city and town may either of them
2 take, by purchase or otherwise, and hold any land
3 or real estate necessary for said purposes. The said
4 city of Charlestown shall be liable to pay all damages
5 that shall be sustained by any persons in their prop-
-6 erty by the taking of any land, water or water rights,
7 or by the constructing of any aqueducts, reservoirs
8 or other works, by said city under authority of this
9 act; and said town of Medford shall be liable to pay

10 all damages that shall be sustained by any persons in
11 their property by the taking of any land, water or
12 water rights, or by the constructing of any aqueducts,
13 reservoirs or other works by said town under author-
-14 ity of this act. And if the owner of any land, water
15 or water rights, which shall be taken as aforesaid, or
16 other person who shall sustain damage as aforesaid,
17 shall not agree upon the damages to be paid therefor,
18 he may apply, by petition, for the assessment of his
19 damages, at any time within three years from the
20 taking of the said land, water or water-rights, or sus-
-21 taining damage as aforesaid, and not afterwards, to
22 the superior court in the county in which the same
23 are situate, unless sooner barred, as provided in the
24 fourth section of this act. Such petition may be filed
25 in the clerk’s office of said court, in vacation or in
26 term time; and the clerk shall thereupon issue a sum-
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27 mons to the city of Charlestown, or town of Medford,
28 as the case may he, returnable, if issued in vacation,
29 to the then next term of the said court, and if in
30 term time, returnable on such a day as the said court
31 shall order, to appear and answer to the said peti-
-32 tion. The said summons shall be served fourteen days
33 at least before the return day thereof, by leaving a
34 copy thereof, and of the said petition, certified by the
35 officer who shall serve the same, with the mayor or
36 clerk of said city, or chairman of the selectmen or
37 clerk of said town; and the said court may, upon
38 default or hearing of the said city or town, appoint
39 three disinterested freeholders of this Commonwealth,
40 who shall, after reasonable notice to the parties, assess
41 the damages, if any, which such petitioner may have
42 sustained as aforesaid; and the award of the said
43 freeholders, or of the major part of them, being
44 returned into and accepted by the said court, shall be
45 final, and judgment shall be rendered and execution
46 issued thereon for the prevailing party, with costs,
47 unless one of the said parties shall claim a trial by
48 jury, as hereinafter provided.

1 Sect. 4. Whenever any damages shall have been
2 sustained by any persons as set forth in the third
3 section of this act, and such persons shall neglect to
4 institute proceedings against said city or town, as the
5 case may be, according to the provisions of this act,
6 for the space of twelve months, it shall be lawful for
7 said city or town, as the case may be, to commence
8 such proceedings, which shall go on and be deter-
-9 mined in the same manner as if commenced by the

10 persons who shall have sustained such damage ; and
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11 if such persons, on receiving due notice, shall not
12 come in and prosecute the proceedings so instituted,
13 judgment shall be entered against them, and they
14 shall be forever barred from recovering any damages
15 under this act.

1 Sect. 5. If either of the parties mentioned in
2 the third section shall be dissatisfied with the amount
3 of damages awarded as therein expressed, such party
4 may, at the term at which such award was accepted,
5 or the next term thereafter, claim in writing, a trial in
6 said court, and have a jury to hear and determine, at
7 the bar of said court, all questions of fact relating to
8 such damages, and to assess the amount thereof; and
9 the verdict of such jury being accepted and recorded

10 by the said court, shall be final and conclusive, and
11 judgment shall be rendered and execution issued
12 thereon, and costs shall be recovered by the said par-
-13 ties, respectively, in the same manner as is provided
14 by law, in regard to proceedings relating to the
15 laying out of highways.

1 Sect. 6. For the purpose of defraying the costs
2 and expenses of such introduction and distribution
3 under the second section, the town of Medford, from
4 time to time, may authorize the issue of scrip,
5 notes or certificates of debt, to be denominated Water
6 Bonds of the town of Medford, to an amount not
7 exceeding one hundred thousand dollars, bearing
8 interest not exceeding six per centum per annum,
9 which shall be redeemable at a period of time not

10 less than one nor more than fifty years from and after
11 the issue of said scrip, notes or certificates respcc-
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12 lively, and may authorize the selectmen to sell the
13 same, or any part thereof, from time to time, at public
14 or private sale, for the purpose aforesaid, on such
15 terms and conditions as the said town shall prescribe.

1 Sect. 7. In case the said town and city shall agree
2 upon the payment of a specific sum in gross as a
3 charge or rental for the use of said water, within the
4 limits of the town of Medford, said town shall then
5 and so long as such agreement shall continue in force,
6 be authorized from time to time to pass such by-laws
7 and ordinances as they may deem proper for the pres-
-8 ervation and protection of all or any of the works con-
-9 nected with the introduction and distribution in said

10 town, of pure and wholesome water, under and by
11 virtue of this act: provided, such by-laws and ordi-
-12 nances are not inconsistent with any laws of this Com-
-13 monwealth, or with the constitution thereof, subject
14 at any time to be repealed or modified by the legisla-
-15 ture. The selectmen of said town shall in such case
16 have full powers for the management of such works
17 and the distribution of said water, and shall from time
18 to time regulate the price or rent for the use of the
19 water, with a view to the payment from the net in-

-20 come and receipts, not only of the interest, but ulti-
-21 mately of the principal of said debt so contracted, so
22 far as the same may be practicable and reasonable.
23 And the occupant of any tenement shall be liable for
24 the payment of the price or rent for the use of the
25 water in such tenement ; and the owner thereof shall
26 be also liable, if, on being notified of such use he does
27 not object thereto ; and if any person or persons shall
28 use any of the said water within the town without the
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29 consent of the town, an action of tort may be main-
-30 tained against him or them for the recovery of dam-
-31 ages therefor.

1 Sect. 8. The work of laying pipes, and any other
2 structures necessary to carry water from the works of
3 said city of Charlestown across the Mystic River, shall
4 be under the direction of the harbor commissioners.

1 Sect. 9. The provisions of this act shall be void
2 unless submitted to and approved by the voters of the
3 town of Medford, at a legal town meeting held within
4 two years from the passage of this act.




